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k#h-’#mar y#hw#h ’#lay h#lôk# w#q#nît## ll#k##
’#zôr piš#tîm w##am#tô ‘al-m#t##neyk##
ûb#ammayim l#’ t##b#i’#hû

1 Thus saith the LORD unto
me, Go and get thee a linen
girdle, and put it upon thy
loins, and put it not in
water.

w#’eq#neh ’et#-h#’#zôr kid##b#ar y#hw#h w#’##im
‘al-m#t##n#y

2 So I got a girdle according
to the word of the LORD,
and put it on my loins.

way#hî d##b#ar-y#hw#h ’#lay š#nît# l#’m#r 3 And the word of the
LORD came unto me the
second time, saying,

qah# ’et#-h#’#zôr ’#šer q#nît## ’#šer ‘al-m#t##neyk##
w#qûm l#k# p#r#t##h w#t##m#n#hû š#m bin#qîq
hass#la‘

4 Take the girdle that thou
hast got, which is upon thy
loins, and arise, go to
Euphrates, and hide it there
in a hole of the rock.

w#’#l#k# w#’et##m#n#hû bip##r#t# ka’#šer s#iww#h
y#hw#h ’ôt#î

5 So I went, and hid it by
Euphrates, as the LORD
commanded me.

way#hî miqq#s# y#mîm rabbîm wayy#’mer y#hw#h
’#lay qûm l#k# p#r#t##h w#qah# mišš#m ’et#-h#’#zôr
’#šer s#iwwît#îk## l#t##m#nô-š#m

6 And it came to pass after
many days, that the LORD
said unto me, Arise, go to
Euphrates, and take the
girdle from thence, which I
commanded thee to hide
there.

w#’#l#k# p#r#t##h w#’eh##p#r w#’eqqah#
’et#-h#’#zôr min-hamm#qôm ’#šer-t##man#tîw
š#mm#h w#hinn#h niš#h#at# h#’#zôr l#’ yis##lah#
lakk#l

7 Then I went to Euphrates,
and digged, and took the
girdle from the place where
I had hid it: and, behold, the
girdle was marred, it was
profitable for nothing.

way#hî d##b#ar-y#hw#h ’#lay l#’m#r 8 Then the word of the
LORD came unto me,
saying,

k#h ’#mar y#hw#h k#k##h ’aš#h#ît# ’et#-g#’ôn
y#hûd##h w#’et#-g#’ôn y#rûš#laim h#r#b#

9 Thus saith the LORD,
After this manner will I mar
the pride of Judah, and the
great pride of Jerusalem.

h#‘#m hazzeh h#r#‘ hamm#’#nîm liš#môa‘
’et#-d#b##ray hah#l#k#îm biš#rirût# libb#m
wayy#l#k#û ’ah##rê ’#l#hîm ’#h##rîm l#‘#b##d##m
ûl#hiš#tah##w#t# l#hem wîhî k#’#zôr hazzeh ’#šer
l#’-yis##lah# lakk#l

10 This evil people, which
refuse to hear my words,
which walk in the
imagination of their heart,
and walk after other gods, to
serve them, and to worship
them, shall even be as this
girdle, which is good for
nothing.

kî ka’#šer yid##baq h#’#zôr ’el-m#t##nê-’îš k#n
hid##baq#tî ’#lay ’et#-k#l-bêt# yi##r#’#l
w#’et#-k#l-bêt# y#hûd##h n#’um-y#hw#h lih#yôt# lî
l#‘#m ûl#š#m w#lit##hill#h ûl#t#ip##’#ret# w#l#’
š#m#‘û

11 For as the girdle cleaveth
to the loins of a man, so
have I caused to cleave unto
me the whole house of
Israel and the whole house
of Judah, saith the LORD;
that they might be unto me
for a people, and for a
name, and for a praise, and
for a glory: but they would
not hear.

w#’#mar#t# ’#lêhem ’et#-hadd#b##r hazzeh k#h-’#mar
y#hw#h ’#l#hê yi##r#’#l k#l-n#b#el yimm#l#’ y#yin
w#’#m#rû ’#leyk## h#y#d##a‘ l#’ n#d#a‘ kî
k##l-n#b#el yimm#l#’ y#yin

12 Therefore thou shalt
speak unto them this word;
Thus saith the LORD God
of Israel, Every bottle shall
be filled with wine: and
they shall say unto thee, Do
we not certainly know that
every bottle shall be filled
with wine?

w#’#mar#t# ’#lêhem k#h-’#mar y#hw#h hin#nî 13 Then shalt thou say unto
them, Thus saith the LORD,
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m#mall#’ ’et#-k#l-y#š#b#ê h#’#res# hazz#’t#
w#’et#-hamm#l#k#îm hayy#š#b#îm l#d##wid#
‘al-kis#’ô w#’et#-hakk#h#nîm w#’et#-hann#b#î’îm
w#’#t# k#l-y#š#b#ê y#rûš#l#im šikk#rôn

Behold, I will fill all the
inhabitants of this land,
even the kings that sit upon
David's throne, and the
priests, and the prophets,
and all the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, with
drunkenness.

w#nippas##tîm ’îš ’el-’#h#îw w#h#’#b#ôt#
w#habb#nîm yah##d#w n#’um-y#hw#h l#’-’eh##môl
w#l#’-’#h#ûs w#l#’ ’#rah##m m#haš#h#ît##m

14 And I will dash them one
against another, even the
fathers and the sons
together, saith the LORD: I
will not pity, nor spare, nor
have mercy, but destroy
them.

šim#‘û w#ha’#zînû ’al-tig##b#hû kî y#hw#h dibb#r 15 Hear ye, and give ear; be
not proud: for the LORD
hath spoken.

t#nû layhw#h ’#l#hêk#em k#b#ôd# b#t#erem
yah##šik# ûb##t#erem yit##nagg#p#û rag##lêk#em
‘al-h#rê n#šep# w#qiwwît#em l#’ôr w###m#hh
l#s#al#m#wet# w#šît# la‘#r#p#el

16 Give glory to the LORD
your God, before he cause
darkness, and before your
feet stumble upon the dark
mountains, and, while ye
look for light, he turn it into
the shadow of death, and
make it gross darkness.

w#’im l#’ t#iš#m#‘ûh# b#mis#t#rîm tib##keh-nap##šî
mipp#nê g##w#h w#d##m#a‘ tid##ma‘ w#t##rad# ‘ênî
dim#‘#h kî niš#b#h ‘#d#er y#hw#h

17 But if ye will not hear it,
my soul shall weep in secret
places for your pride; and
mine eye shall weep sore,
and run down with tears,
because the LORD's flock is
carried away captive.

’#m#r lammelek# w#lagg#b#îr#h haš#pîlû š#b#û kî
y#rad# mar#’#šôt#êk#em ‘#t#eret# tip##’ar#t#k#em

18 Say unto the king and to
the queen, Humble
yourselves, sit down: for
your principalities shall
come down, even the crown
of your glory.

‘#rê hanneg#eb# sugg#rû w#’ên p#t##ah# h#g##l#t#
y#hûd##h kull#hh h#g##l#t# š#lômîm

19 The cities of the south
shall be shut up, and none
shall open them: Judah shall
be carried away captive all
of it, it shall be wholly
carried away captive.

##’û ‘ênêk#em ûr#’û habb#’îm mis#s##p#ôn ’ayy#h
h#‘#d#er nittan-l#k# s##’n tip##’ar#t#k#

20 Lift up your eyes, and
behold them that come from
the north: where is the flock
that was given thee, thy
beautiful flock?

mah-t#’m#rî kî-yip##q#d# ‘#layik# w#’att limmad##t
’#t##m ‘#layik# ’allup#îm l#r#’š h#lô’ h##b##lîm
y#’h##zûk# k#mô ’#šet# l#d##h

21 What wilt thou say when
he shall punish thee? for
thou hast taught them to be
captains, and as chief over
thee: shall not sorrows take
thee, as a woman in travail?

w#k#î t##’m#rî bil#b##b##k# maddûa‘ q#r#’unî ’#lleh
b#r#b# ‘#w#n#k# nig##lû šûlayik# neh##m#sû
‘#q#b##yik#

22 And if thou say in thine
heart, Wherefore come
these things upon me? For
the greatness of thine
iniquity are thy skirts
discovered, and thy heels
made bare.

h#yah#p##k# kûšî ‘ôrô w#n#m#r h##b#ar#bur#t##yw
gam-’attem tûk##lû l#hêt#îb# limmud#ê h#r#a‘

23 Can the Ethiopian change
his skin, or the leopard his
spots? then may ye also do
good, that are accustomed
to do evil.

wa’#p#îs##m k#qaš-‘ôb##r l#rûah# mid##b#r 24 Therefore will I scatter
them as the stubble that
passeth away by the wind of
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the wilderness.

zeh g#ôr#l#k# m#n#t#-middayik# m#’ittî
n#’um-y#hw#h ’#šer š#k#ah#att ’ôt#î wattib##t##h#î
bašš#qer

25 This is thy lot, the portion
of thy measures from me,
saith the LORD; because
thou hast forgotten me, and
trusted in falsehood.

w#g#am-’#nî h###ap##tî šûlayik# ‘al-p#n#yik#
w#nir#’#h q#lôn#k#

26 Therefore will I discover
thy skirts upon thy face, that
thy shame may appear.

ni’up#ayik# ûmis##h#lôt#ayik# zimmat# z#nût##k#
‘al-g#b##‘ôt# ba###d#eh r#’ît#î šiqqûs##yik# ’ôy l#k#
y#rûš#laim l#’ t#it##h#rî ’ah##rê m#t#ay ‘#d#

27 I have seen thine
adulteries, and thy
neighings, the lewdness of
thy whoredom, and thine
abominations on the hills in
the fields. Woe unto thee, O
Jerusalem! wilt thou not be
made clean? when shall it
once be?
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